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Eyes &

Heart
Disease
Article contributed by Dr Claudine Pang, Medical Director and
Consultant Ophthalmologist at Asia Retina Eye Surgery Centre

“

The eyes are the windows to our soul”, William Shakespeare
once said. And truly, our eyes are able to tell us so much about
the health of the rest of our body. In fact, our eyes may offer a peek
into the state of our heart affairs.
How exactly? When we look into our eyes, through the pupil, we can see
the retina (the innermost lining of the eyeball) and all of its retinal blood
vessels. These retinal blood vessels are closely connected to the health of
our heart, which means that abnormalities we detect in the retina can be
linked to problems with our heart and blood vessels in our body.

High Blood Pressure
High blood pressure, also known as hypertension, is a condition that happens when the force of our blood against the wall of our
arteries is too high. This is usually made worse by the fact that our arteries can get hardened as we age, due to the buildup of cholesterol plaques in our arteries, termed as atherosclerosis. High blood
pressure over a long period of time can bring about stroke, heart disease
and kidney disease.
Eye doctors can look at the state of the retinal blood vessels and
determine whether we have high blood pressure without the need for a
blood pressure cuff.
Kinking of retinal blood vessels or very tortuous blood vessels can be clues
that there is underlying hypertension.The size, calibre and wall of the blood
vessels are also indicative signs of the presence of high blood pressure. In
severe cases of high blood pressure, there may be swelling of the optic
nerve (also termed papilloedema) with widespread hemorrhages (bleeding)
and cotton-wool spots (signifying oxygen-deprivation) in the retina. These
changes are reversible if blood pressure can be lowered to ideal levels.
Cholesterol plaque

Drusen

High Cholesterol
With high cholesterol in the blood, it is not surprising that some
of these cholesterol plaques can find its way to the retinal blood
vessels. Sometimes, eye doctors are able to find cholesterol crystals
stuck within the retinal vasculature. These appear as a small white
or yellow clot within the blood vessels.

Xanthelasma

Asteroid Hyalosis

Cholesterol may also appear in other forms in other parts of the
eyes. It may appear as drusen (yellow deposits under the retina) in
those with age-related macular degeneration, as asteroid hyalosis
(cholesterol crystals floating within the eyeball that manifest as
floaters), as greyish-white rings around the black of the eyes (called
arcus senilis), and as xanthelasma which appear at the corners of
the eyelids. All these signs are hints that cholesterol levels in our
body are high and signal a need to cut down on a fatty diet!
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Carotid Artery Disease and Stroke

Diabetic Retinopathy

Carotid arteries are the main blood vessels in our neck that
supply blood to our entire head and brain. Fatty deposits or
plaques can clog up these vessels and give off emboli (blood
clots) which eventually lead to a stroke. Stroke occurs when
there is oxygen deprivation to a part of the brain. It is one
of the leading causes of death and permanent disability in
Singapore.
One of the first signs before a full-blown stroke is the sudden
blurring or blackening of vision, which occurs episodically and
lasts transiently. Often the vision returns to normal after each
episode. This condition is called “amaurosis fugax”. When the
eye doctor takes a closer look into the eyes, a blood clot
blocking a branch of the retinal artery can often be found.
Further tests may reveal narrowing or blockage of the carotid
arteries as well. If steps can be taken early to unblock these
carotid arteries, stroke can be very much prevented.
Roth Spots

Diabetes Mellitus and Metabolic Syndrome
Diabetes is another condition that could be left undetected for
a long time, because of its slow onset and minimal symptoms.
Frequently, the eye doctor may be the first to spot some clues
after an eye examination. When sugar levels in the blood are too
high, the small blood capillaries in our retina can be damaged
resulting in blood spots (hemorrhages) and abnormal new vessel
growth within the retina. If left uncontrolled, these abnormal vessel
growth leads to internal eye bleeding and eventual blindness.
We know that diabetes not only promotes heart disease, but it
can also lead to kidney failure, loss of nerve endings and loss of
limbs. Protecting your heart definitely starts with the prevention
of diabetes, insulin resistance and the onslaught of metabolic
syndrome - which is the cluster of risk factors that eventually
lead to heart disease, stroke and diabetes. It includes signs like
obesity, high cholesterol and high blood pressure. Stay active and
maintain a healthy weight to keep metabolic syndrome at bay.

Conclusion
Anemia
Anemia is a state of low red blood cell count and can occur
in cases of iron deficiency, chronic blood loss, chronic illness
or blood disorders like thalassemia. In severe anemia, there
can be blood vessel changes that are seen in the eyes. The eye
doctor will be able to find blood spots (called Roth spots)
and abnormal blood vessels
(telangiectasia) growing at
various parts of the retina.
This is important because
anemia that is present for a
prolonged time can result
in heart disease and may
even lead to a heart attack.
Moreover, anemia usually has
little to mild symptoms such
as light-headedness, tiredness
and breathlessness. If detected
early by your eye doctor, you
can seek treatment to rectify
the underlying cause and
prevent heart disease.

As you can see, the retina is very revealing of many ailments that
can affect our body. As a retinal specialist, I find it intriguing and
amazing that the eye is so connected to our heart and the rest
of our body. Hence, it is particularly important for everyone to
have a detailed check of their eyes and retina to detect and treat
early diseases.
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眼睛和

心脏疾病
文章由亚洲视网膜手术中心的医学主任兼眼科医生潘晶晶医生提供

威廉莎士比亚曾经说过，【眼睛是通往心灵的窗
口】。事实的确如此，眼睛能够透露人们很多身
体部位的健康状况，眼睛也可能窥探到我们的心
灵深处。
这是为什么呢？当人们通过瞳孔观察眼睛时，可以看到视
网膜(眼球的最深处的衬里)和所有的视网膜血管。这些视
网膜血管与人们心脏的健康状况密切相关，这意味着人们
在视网膜中检测到的异常可能与自身体内心脏和血管的问
题有关。

高血压
高血压是当人们的血液对动脉壁的压力过大时发生的一种情
况。随着年龄的增长，由于动脉中胆固醇斑块的积聚，动脉会
变硬，通常会使病情恶化，而被称为动脉粥样硬化。长期患有
高血压会导致中风、心脏病和肾脏疾病。
眼科医生可以查看视网膜血管的状态并确定人们是否患有高血
压，而无需使用血压袖带。
曲折的视网膜血管或十分弯曲的血管扭结可能表明具有潜在的
高血压。血管的大小、口经和壁也会出现高血压的指示性迹象。
在严重的高血压病例中，视网膜可能会出现视神经肿胀(也称为
视神经乳头水肿)，伴有广泛的出血(流血)和棉绒斑(表示缺氧)。
如果血压能够降低到理想水平，这些变化是可逆转的。

胆固醇斑块

玻璃疣

高胆固醇
由于血液中的胆固醇含量高，因此部分胆固醇斑块
能够进入视网膜血管。有时，眼科医生会发现黏在
视网膜脉管系统内的胆固醇晶体。即在血管内出现
的白色或黄色小凝块。

黄斑瘤

星状玻璃体病变

胆固醇也可能以其他形式出现在眼睛的其他部位。
在年龄相关的黄斑变性患者中可能表现为玻璃疣(视
网膜下的黄色沉积物)、星状玻璃体病变(眼球内漂浮
的胆固醇晶体表现为漂浮物)、眼睛黑色周围出现灰
白色环(称为角膜老年环)，以及出现在眼睑角落的黄
斑瘤。所有这些迹象都表明人们体内的胆固醇水平
很高，并表明需要减少脂肪摄入！
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颈动脉疾病和中风

糖尿病性视网膜病变

颈动脉是人们颈部的主要血管，为人们的整个头部和大脑
提供血液。脂肪沉积物或斑块会阻塞这些血管并释放栓块
(血凝块)，最终导致中风。当大脑的一部分缺氧时会发生
中风。这是新加坡死亡和永久性残疾的主要原因之一。
在完全中风之前的首个迹象之一是视力突然模糊或变
黑，不定期发生并且短暂持续。通常每次发作后视力会
恢复正常。这种情况称为「一过性黑蒙」。当眼科医生
仔细检查眼睛时，通常可以发现阻塞视网膜动脉分支的
血凝块。进一步的检查也可能显示颈动脉狭窄或阻塞。
如果可以尽早采取措施解除这些颈动脉阻塞，可以有效
预防中风。
罗特斑

糖尿病和代谢综合征
糖尿病是另一种可能长时间不被发现的疾病，主要由于
病情发展缓慢且症状轻微。通常情况下，眼科医生可能
是第一个在眼科检查后发现一些线索的专家。当血液中
的糖含量过高时，视网膜中的小毛细血管可能会受损，
导致血管斑点(出血)和视网膜内新生血管的异常生长。如
果不加以控制，这些血管的异常生长会导致眼睛内部出
血并最终导致失明。

贫血
贫血是一种红细胞计数低的状态，可能发生在缺铁、慢
性失血、慢性疾病或地中海贫血等血液疾病种。在严重
的贫血症中，眼睛中的血管可能会出现变化。眼科医生
将会在视网膜的各个部位发现血斑(称为罗特斑)和异常血
管(毛细血管扩张)。
长时间的贫血会导致心脏病，甚至可能导致心脏病发
作。此外，贫血通常几乎导致轻微的症状，例如头晕、
疲倦和呼吸困难。如果眼科医生及早发现，患者可以寻
求治疗以改善根本原因并预防心脏病。

通常，糖尿病不仅会导致心脏病，还会导致肾功能衰
竭，神经末梢和四肢失去知觉。保护心脏需要从预防糖
尿病、胰岛素抵抗和代谢综合征开始，这是一系列危险
因素，最终会导致心脏病、中风和糖尿病。包括肥胖、
高胆固醇和高血压等症状。坚持运动并维持健康的体
重，以防止代谢综合症。

结论
如上所述，视网膜能够揭示许多可能影响人们身体健康
的疾病。作为视网膜专家，我发现眼睛与人们的心脏和
身体其他部分紧密相关，令人感到有趣和惊讶。因此，
每个人进行详细的眼睛和视网膜检查对于检测和治疗早
期疾病尤为重要。

